
REDLANDS

Mrs. Dorr is on the sick list this
week.

Jess Barrows spent the holiday with
home folks.

There was a dance at Ellsworth’s
Saturday night. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson spent Sunday
at the Lollar home.

Joe Bavenson of Thistle, Utah is
?isiting here at present.

The Martin family spent Thanksgiv-
ing day at the Weidner home.

The Burritt boys spent Thanksgiv-
ing at their father’s home on Tongue

creek.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCune and

baby spent Thanksgiving day at Light-

hall’*!
Miss Mabel Gurr of Delta spent

Thanksgiving as a guest of Miss Max-

ine Wood.
Mr. McKnight’s parents and the De

Graffenreid family had Thanksgiving

dinner at the McKnight home.
Our beloved neighbor and friend,

Mrs. Butcher died Saturday evening

about 8 o’clock. Grandma, as she was

known to all, waa modi lorad in our
community. She was 81 years old at
the time of her death. Grandma had
twelve children, seven of whom are
still living. She also had thirty-three
grandchildren and some great grand-
children. The sympathy of the whole
community goes out to Grandpa'Butch-
er in this, his great loss.

Mr. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Cune, Mrs. Lightall and the Harry

Wood family were shopping in Delta
Saturday.

Aunt Cal White, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Wood and children, Miss McPherson
and Mlbs Mabel Gurr spent Thanks-
giving at Holder’s.

(Crowded Out Last Week.)

Mrs. Hudson and Mrs. Martin went
to Delta Thursday.

Miss Maxine Wood is spending her
vacation at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibbs of Grand Junc-
tion are visiting on the meßa.

Mrs. Norton and Mrs. Evenson are
visiting home folks for a time.

A pie social was held at the East
Side schol house Tuesday night.

Mrs. Holder visited her sister In
Bowie Wednesday and Thursday.

Aunt Cal White entertained at Sun-
day dinner Mrs. Evenson, Mrs. Nor-

ton, Br., Mr. and Mrs. Hibbs, Mias
McPherson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood
and children, and Henry and James
Hill, Jr.

A. M. Mathews of Delta was look-
ing after business interests on the
mesa Saturday.

The entire community is worried,
over the serious illness of Grandma
Butcher. We all hope for a speedy
recovery.

Mrs. Latimer of Hotchkiss visited
Mrs. Hudson two days of last week.

Mr. Dent was on the mesa Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prewitt have had their
home brightened by the advent of
twins born Wednesday last wedk. The
girl has been named Dorothy Anne
and the boy Donald Eugene.

Junior High Notes

(Crowded Out Last Week.)

The enrollmen in Junior High has
reached 209 Attendance is better
than in previous months.

The Art class in the Junior High

school has been working on Thanks-
giving booklets, using turkeys and
Pilgrim ladies for cover designs. The
pupils are also beginning their Christ-
mas cards, calendars and blotters for
Christmas gifts. They are very in-

terested in the work and their teacher
is pleased with the results obtained.
An exhibit of their work since the
beginning of the year is being planned
for next week, when the Thanksgiving

program is to be rendered. The par-
ents are cordially Invited to come and
anyone interested in the school and
Its work.

The Junior High bank has been
open to the children for one month.
During that time thirty-five children
have deposited sf>l.3o. The amounts
deposited vary from 5 cents to several
dollars. Besides these thirty-five,

there are a number of children who
have savings accounts and use the
small bank system, taking these hanks
direct to the hank. The whole pur-

pose of the hank Is to teach the ctail-
i dren to save. The slogan this year is
! “Every unior High School Child a

j Savings Account.” Saving is like
j many other habits. It must he learned
while young. We do not want them
jto heg money from parents, but to

j save part of what they have earned or
part of that which is given them to

| spend. Some one says "any fool can
jearn money, but it tak«s a wise man
jto save.” Help Junior High school to

be wise!
The English clas-- s of the Junior

High school have entered the “Na-
tional Safety Es*tv Contest.” and
have set aside the second week in
January as “Safot'* Week for Delta.”
During this weeV the pupils will par-
ticipate In a contest to select the
best essay to sent to state head-
quarters This however, is not the
main object of the contest so far as

our school Is i 'iicerned. We wish to
arouse the re>ple of Delta in this
great safetv *>rograni. When we re-

alize that in 1921. there were 12.000
persons kM'ed and 350.000 injured,

the demard for safety education must
be supported. The pupils will solicit
the co-onc-ation of the Lions club, the
Woman's club, churches and all or-
ganiz.Wns interested in our little
city. The National Automobile Cham-
ber of Commerce will award the fol-
low in" prizes: First national award,
gold watch and trip to Washington,

all expenses paid. Second, gold lov-
ing cup. Third, silver loving cup. Six
cash and medal prizes are to he
n\«-nrded by the state of Colorado. The
r-*dls of the A-l and A-2 English

classes wrote “Bed Time Stories” to

bo sent to “Uncle John.” of Los An-
geles. who advertised for stories to

tell over the radio to his hundreds of

listeners. These stories are very fine
and will be mailed next week.

When a request was made for cloth-
ing for some of the primary children
last Wednesday, the Junior High pu-
pils responded generously. Some
even brought money with which to
purchase stockings, etc.

Miss Houston was absent a few
days last wek on account of Illness.
We are glad to have her hack with us.

Miss Marshall has been on the sick
list nearly all week. We hope she
will be able to meet her classes by
Monday.

The unior High school boys played
the High .school freshmen boys Wed-
nesday evening on the ball ground.

The game was hard-fought on both
sides. Neither side scored. Both
sides showed good sprtsmanship. Will
Ratekin refereed.

SOCIETY

Mrs. I. C. Hall entertained the
Christmas club Tuesday.

The O. E. S. club will meet next
Thursday afternoon at Masonic hall.

The P. A. club met Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Day. Be-
sides the members, guests were Mrs.
French, Mrs. Whitlock and Mrs. Whip-

ple.
• The next meeting of Katherine Re-
hekah lodge No. 65 will be held next
Thursday evening, Dec. 14. This will
be the evening for election of officers
and all members should be out.

The B. Y. P. U. gave a banquet In
the church parlors Friday evening to
Dr. Ripley, state secretary of the Bap-

tist young people's work. There were

about forty present and the ladies
served a fine supper. Dr. Ripley gave
a very interesting talk on the work of
the young people, using illustrations of
what other towns were doing. After
this the young people went upstairs

and enjoyed a social hour.
Friday evening an apron and over-

all party was given by the juniors,

the usual amusing games being play-
ed. Light refreshments of chocolate
and wafers were served.

Thursday evening the Young Men’s
class of the Baptist church enjoyed

a banquet in the church parlors, about
sixty being present. The number In-
cluded the lady friends of members.

The annual meeting and dinner of
the Get Together club will be held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wil-
kinson on Garnet mesa, next Thursday,

Dec. 4. The husbands of members will
be guests.

(Crowded Out Last Week.)

Mrs. W. A. Day will be hostess to
the F. A. club this afternoon.

Mrs. o. A Ehrgott entertained the
Coterie club at a luncheon Friday af-
ternoon

Garnet Chapter No. 39, O. E. S. will
have annual election of officers next
Monday, Dec. 4.

Mrs. H. E. Perkins entertained the
F. F. club at a pretty luncheon Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sampson enter-

tained a number of friends at a tun
key dinner Thanksgiving day.

Dr. and Mrs. E. G Shaffer enter-
tained a number of friends at a din-
ner party Tuesday evening

The regular meeting of the Wom-
an’s auxiliary American Legion will
be held next Monday evening, De.
cember 4. at the Community rooms.

The Christian church people will
give a box supper at the church this
evening. All who wish are invited to
come and bring lunch boxes. Colonel
Davis will auction the boxes.

Mr and Mrs. O. A. Ehrgott enter-
tained relatives at a turkey dinner
yesterday. The guests included Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Bear, Mr and Mrs. C.
W. Hill of Grand Junction. Mrs. Hill,

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Kelso of Delta.
Saturday will be guest day at the D.

A. R and a tea will be given at the
home of Mrs. W. H. Mathers. Songs

by the Girl Scouts, two vocal solos
by Mrs. Wm. F. Marshall, and an ad-
dress on “The Genesis of Modern
Law," will form the program. Tea
will be served.

WOODSTOCK
WORLD’S BEST TYPEWRITER

The
WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER

is designed to meet the
_

demand
for a better writing machine. That
this end has been accomplished is
best told by the enthusiasm of
those who are buying and using

the Woodstock. They know that
it combines in one superlative ma-
chine more good points, refine-
ments and advantage than any

other typewriter.

General Plan—nullt on the Unit System. SinKle Casting each for

Hn*o. Sub-Frame, Top-Plate und Carriage, insuring stability, ac-

curacy, and durability.

Keyboard—Standard single shift, 42 keys. K 4 characters.
Typebar Action—Composed of three actuating parts; conceded to tie

the best typebar action ever devised

Type Made of finest steel, producing type-work ofsuperlorexcel-

lence.
High Epeed Escapement—Simplest and most approved pattern

Call-Bearing Carriage—Krlctlonless. non-vibrating, running on dirt-

proof rails Carriage is extra wide. Paper clearance 11* Inches
—writing line 9H Inches.

Automatic Ribbon Reverse -On one stroke of keys: avoid dim writ-

ing or cutting of holes at ends of ribbon. An exclusive Wood-

stock feature.
Poaitlve Alignment.—Secured by rigidity of carriage and segment and

pntented adjustable typebar guide.

Tabulator— Operated by key from keyboard, and equipped with an

Inbuilt shock-absorber.

Line Spacing Lever At left end of carriage.

Automatic Margin Releaae—Operated with carrlagerelease.

Back Spacer—Operated on key board.

Variable Line Spacer—The Ideal attained at last. Nothing to pull out

or push In —simply turn knob In direction wanted. An exclusive

Woodstock feature.

Platen Detent Release— Plsengages rachet wheel.

Two-Color Ribbon Device—Positive and simple.

Stencil Cut-Out —By stop-lever on front of machine.

Automatic Line Lock— Released by pressure key on keyboard.

Sliding Paper Flngera—Hinged at bottom.

Inbuilt Card and Label Holder—Positive and reliable.

Auxiliary Feed Rolls- Located In paper-fingers.

Keyboard Tension Adjuster-To suit individual touch.

Adjustable Paper-Edge Guide— Assuring uniform margin.

Line-Space Gauge—Single, double and triple spacing.

Tilting Paper Table-For Adjusting tabular keys and margin-stops

from front of machine.

Scale Indicator— Printing point determined by pointer.

Line-Finding Scale— Indicating base of writing line.

Two Shift Keys—One on each side of keyboard.

Shift Lock—Operated by koy from keyboard.

Semaphore Indicator—For setting margins from front of machine.

Carriage Releaae Levers-One nt each end of carriage.

Heels on Typewrltera-Prevent battering of type.

Abutment on Typebar Segment-To give an even type-lmpreselon.

and prevent the pitting of platen.

Ruling of Line*—Vertical and horizontal.

Visibility-Open faced from end to eml. No framework, rode, or bare

1n line of vision.
Manifolding Power-Tbe quick, sharp stroke; the solidity of the car-

riage; the clear Imprint.
. .

Accessibility—Working parts sheltered from dust and easily reached

for cleaning or adjusting.
. . ,

Durability—Rost material and workmanship; simplest design, great-

est percentage of hardened steel parts,

STEARNS BROS. CO.
Printer* and Stationer*

Delta, Colorado
Distributor tor Delta County

YOU MAY OBTAIN

DELTA HAND-MADE CIGARS
AT ALL PROGRESSIVE DEALERS

The Lasting Gift is the One that is
—zr— APPRECIATED

I 'V Nothing makes a better gift than furni-
iffifjtwTfijl|[i \ tnre. A beautiful electric bedroom lamp can

I li he bad for $4.98 with Blue, Rose or Yellow
| %

\ Silk Shade.
\ The latest thing'in table lamps with large

1 ~H~I silk shades in above colors $12.50.

j
~

MI/ff) Parlor lamp shade, blue, old rose and yel-

-1 A davenport that you can convert into a
J. = iJjTff~LP jl¦ comfortable bed, upholstered in genuine leath-

L_ er, quartered oak frame for $BO.OO the imita-
tion leather for less.

/ Just received a new overstuffed suit up-
( liflffliilmir J bolstered in genuine velour with loose cusli-

’ V J ions, consisting of long davenport, one rocker
and one chair for $225.00, about half what it
would cost in 1920.

Also'the latest thing in bedroom suits, consisting of one triple mirror dress-
ing table, one dressing table bench, one dresser with large mirror, one chifforette,
one bedstead. All pieces made of gum wood and finished in the new satin walnut
finish. • 3

All These Pieces for $118.85
We have Cedar chests from the smallest to the largest at the lowest prices we

have had for years. Nearly all the iterrffe we have mentioned take a high rate of
freight if shipped local. The rate from Denver on a cedar chest local weighing 100

lbs. is $2.96' ~ in mixed furniture cars it is $1.06. The local rate from Denver on
set up chairs’ and rockers $3.94 per cwt., in mixed cars $1.06. The local rate of
fibre and reed furniture is $5.91 per cwt., and in mixed cars $1.06. But we have ar-
rangments with factories to ship in car lots to Denver then they assemble our stuff
altogether and ship in cars again to us thereby making the saving even greater. We
pass those savings on to our customers.

Of course such things as baby carriages, sleds, tricycles and floor coverings we
have to local from Denver.

Wo have had two cars come in in the last two months making the bulk of our
stock new and up to the minute in styles and quality.

Wo give you another advantage over the mail order houses. You see what you

buy and we are always ready to help you in any way possible and if any thing is
not as represented we will make it right.

We also carry such well known lines as the following that no mail order house
can sell you at any price: Sealy Mattresses, Leggett and Plaitt Bed Springs,
Simons Beds, Hoosicr Cabinets, Globe-Wemicke Bookcases, Armstrongs Lino-
leum, Bigelow-Hartford rugs, Pathe Phonographs, Kroeliler Davenports, and many

other things.
We are trying our best to make tins a store where you willlike to trade.

George Seabourn Mercantile Co.

For
CHRISTMAS

The
Delta Hardware Co.

Offers the following
Suggestions for Your

Consideration
ELECTRICAL GOODS

Electric Curling Irons $6.75
Electric Toasters $B.OO
Electrc Grills $6.75
Electric Plates $9.00
Electric Irons $B.OO
Electric Percolators $12.00
Electric Heating Pads $10.75
Electric Chafing Dish $17.00
Carving Sets $5.00 to $lO.OO
Roasters $5.00 to $9.00
Coleman “Quick Lite” Lamps $8.50
Coleman “Quick Lite” Lanterns $7.50

(Best Light for Country Use)

We Are Closing Out Our Stock of Toys at
SACRIFICE PRICES

Lest We Forget the Motorist
Motometers $7.50 to $lO.OO
Spotlights $lO.OO
Bumpers $16.00 and up

Our Promptness to Your* Orders Insures
Mutual Good Will
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